
Center for Judicial AccountabiliW, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Attachments:

Center for Jud icial Accou ntability, lnc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Wednesday, May 2, 201 8 9:18 AM
'Julie McMahon'
'Mark Weiner';'Patrick Lohmann';'cbaker@syracus.com'
Correction to: "Adult Supervision Required": Please forward to your editors, whose
names & phone numbers I again request
constitutional-provisions.pdf; 3-23-16-2nd-supp-complaint-16th-cause-of-action.pdf;
9-2-1 6-complaint-9th-cause-of-action.pdf; 8-'l 0- 1 7-open-ltr.pdf

Dear Julie,

I have just discovered the e-mail you sent me yesterday at4:28 pm, following our phone conversation, furnishing me
with your edito/s name, Mike Grogan. Kindly e-mail Mr. Grogan's phone number to me, as well - and ask him to call
me, at his convenience, upon his review of my below e-mail, sent earlier this morning. Considering what is at stake - the
2018 elections and larcenous disbursements of taxpayer monies from the newly-enacted state budget -- l'm sure Mr.
Grogan will make that review a priority - delegating the responsibility, if need be.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower
9L4-42L-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent: Wednesday, May 2, 2018 7:08 AM
To:'Julie McMahon' <jmcmahon@Syracuse.com>

Cc: 'Mark Weiner' <mweiner@Syracuse.com>; 'Patrick Lohmann' <PLohmann@syracuse.com>; 'cbaker@syracus.com'
<cbaker@syracus.com>

Subiect: "Adult Supervision Reguired": Please fonrnard to your editors, whose names & phone numbers I again
request

TO: Julie McMahon/Syracuse Post-Standard - "public affairs reporte/'. covering'tourts. sovernment and other
issues affectlns taxpaYers"

This memorializes our extraordinary phone conversation together yesterday afternoon, upon your telephoning me -
nearly three weeks after my initial April 11th e-mailto you, entitled "TAKING THE LEAD: Upending the 2018 electoral
races with fully-documented, readily-verifiable stories germane to your reporting on 'courts, government and other
issues affecting the taxpayers' -- & to the reporting of reporters Weiner, Lohmann, & Bake/', as to which you were going
to be getting back to me, on behalf of yourself and your colleagues - Mark Weiner, tasked with reporting on New York's
gubernatorial race; Patrick Lohmann, "New York state government reportef, and Chris Baker, "public policy reporte/'.

Referring to my e-mails, you started by asking "how does it translate to a news story''. Obvious from that shocking
question - and such others as whether CJA's citizen-taxpayer action against Governor Cuomo, Attorney General
Schneiderman, Comptroller DiNapoli, and incumbent legislators had been recently commenced - is that you had NOT

read either of my April 1lth e-mails or the remarkable chain of e-mails beneath them pertaining to this year's elections
and the budget, nor reviewed the link they furnished, nor their above attachments. You admitted that you had NOT

watched ANY of the VIDEOS of my testimony at the Legislature's budget hearings - the importance of which my e-mails

had emphasized.


